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The mission of St.  Peter Catholic School is  to create a caring,mutually respectful
and inclusive community where students,  faculty,  staff,  and parents work together

to promote spiritual,  academic and social growth.

Rhode Island National Guard Treats
and Toiletries Collection

If you have more candy than you can
handle after Halloween, consider
sharing the extra treats with the RI
National Guard 1st and 126th units
deployed overseas.  Toiletry items or a
heartfelt card or note would be
appreciated as well.  See the enclosed t
list in this week's Friday Folder.

Meadow Farms Pie and Holiday
 Gift Delivery is November 8th 

We have received notification from
Meadow Farms that the delivery date
for Warwick Catholic schools is
scheduled for Wednesday, November
8th.  You can pick up your goodies
from the cafeteria between 2:30 PM
and 5:00 PM. Sadly, we do not have
any additional freezer space; kindly
make arrangements with a friend or
family member if you are unable to
come during this time.

The Saints Came Marching In 

At St. Peter School, All Saints Day is a day like no other! The first-
graders take the lead and dress up as their favorite saints.  They
were very busy the last few weeks reading about their chosen
saints and putting together a presentation about the holy
heroes that inspired them. A special THANK YOU to Mrs.
Robinson for all her hard work to ensure the All Saints Day Mass
took place without a hitch.

As the mercury begins to take a
nosedive, please make sure your child
is dressed warmly for outdoor activity.

Coat and Hat Weather is Here
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  IMPORTANT EVENTS
11/1 through 11/8-Treats and Toiletry
Collection
11/6 through 11/17-Thanksgiving Food
Collection
11/8-Meadow Farm Pie Delivery 2:30-
5:00 PM
11/13- Veterans Day-No School
11/17-Middle School to Bishop
Hendricken Theater
11/21-Thanksgiving Prayer Service
11/22 through-11/24- Thanksgiving
Recess

Thanksgiving Food  Collection 

25 Week Club Winners
Congratulations to:  

Winners from 10/27
Ryan Healey                                 $50.00
Kate Nee Zambrano                   $50.00
Angelo Corsi                                $25.00
Faith and Gerald Shannon         $25.00

Winners from 10/20
Henry Chacon-Tejada                 $50.00
Karen Devine                               $50.00
Antonello Franco                        $25.00
William and Victoria Lavery       $25.00
It is not too late to join!  

It is time for Winter Uniforms
Alas, the season of shorts and skorts has
come to an end. Let's tuck them away for
the winter. Remember, sneakers are now
only for Dress Down Mondays, and with the
Phys. Ed. uniform

As the chill of winter takes hold, let our
hearts warm with compassion for our
neighbors in need.  St. Peter School invites
our school community to donate items to
be used in Thanksgiving baskets that will
be put together by the Helping Hands
Ministry at St. Peter Church. Thanksgiving
baskets will be delivered to families in
need in both our Parish and Community. If
you know of a family in need, please
reach out to the Parish Office at  
467-4895.   Please see the flyer in this
week's Friday folder for more
information.

Trunk or Treat and Harvest Night 

Most Original
Jurassic Trunk

Best Overall
The Wizard of Oz

 Scariest-The Prison

What a jam-packed weekend! We had a great
time at both the Harvest Night and Trunk or
Treat events. A grand round of applause to
Nicky Aldridge and her team of Harvest Night
organizers for keeping the fun going
throughout the evening. A huge shout-out to
Nicole McColl for volunteering to run Trunk or
Treat one last time and to all the families who
decorated their trunks to delight our
community. 


